Bonjour!
What’s happining in French class this
term?
Our very enthusiastic Year 3 students are learning numbers to 12 , how to say their age J’ai
sept/huit ans. ( I’m seven/eight years old) and ask how to ask other people their age. Quel âge-astu? How old are you? Quel âge a-il/elle? How old is he/she?
Later this term we are going to do simple calculations in French and learn colours:
Blanc-white.
Jaune- yellow
Rouge- red
Vert – green
Noir – black, etc.

Years 4 students are practising how to say where they live J’habite à Perth / I live in
Perth and to ask other people Où habite-tu? Where do you live? Où habite ton ami(e)?
Where does your friend live?etc.
We are also going to learn numbers to 20 and do simple math calculations in French
language.
12+ 3=15 douze et trois font quinze.
20 - 10 = 10 vingt moins dix font dix, etc
Year 5 students are practising numbers to 50 and learning the vocabulary for Weather.
Quel temps fait-il? / What is the weather?
Il fait beau./ It is nice.
Il fait humide./ It is humid.
Il pleut / It is raining.
Il y du soleil / It is sunny, etc.
Years 6 students have learnt how to say telephone numbers in French ( it is said in digits
in French language) and by conducting a class survey they are practising how to ask a
question and answer it. Quel est ton numéro de téléphone? / What is your telephone
number? Mon numéro de téléphone est 63 – 12 – 45 – 93 ( soixante-trois, douze, quarante cinq, quate-vingt- treize) My telephone number is….
Later this term we are going to learn how to say time Quel heures est-il? / What is the
time? Il est cinq heures. / It is five o’clock, etc and the vocabulary for La Nourriture /
Food.

A bientôt.

Mme Chamberlin.

